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Pennsylvania Honey
Jona Hoover

LOU ANN GOOD
Lancaster Farming Staff
HOLTWOOD (Lancaster Co.)
You don’t need to raise bees to

love honey. Nor do you need to
raise bees to be an articulate
spokesperson for the bee industry.
Not if you’re Jona Hoover, who
recently assumed the role ofPenn-
sylvania Honey Queen.

When Jona began to baby sit for
the state chairperson of the Penn-
sylvania Honey Association,
Becky Fisher Gerhart, she imme-
diately became immersed in the
honeyindustry. Becky immediate-
ly recognized Jona as having
potential for being an excellent
communicator and leader
exactly the qualifications needed
to become a voice for the bee
industry.

Becky, herself, was the state
Honey Queen in 1980-81. And,
she’s been actively involved in
promoting the industry ever since
as chairperson for the organi-
zation.

Although Jona liked honey and
was intrigued with the bee indus-
try, she wasn’t sure how shecould
fit the role as honey queen into an
already busy schedule. In addition
to school, job, community, and
churchactivities, Jona is the state’s
Miss Job’s Daughter, who repre-
sents the youth organization for the
Girls’ Masonic Community.

But planning is Jona’s forte. She
plotted the responsibilities and
found that duties as Miss Job’s
Daughter are heaviest in the spring
while bee promotion is scattered
throughout the year with the most
demanding responsibility in the
fall.

you’re one of six children,” she
said. “I think that has influenced
my life more than anything else.

“Our family is very close,” Jona
said of her parents, R. Scott and
Sandy Hoover and siblings. Jarred,
17; Judah, 15; Jason, 14; Jozlyn,
11; and Josiah, 9.

Becky taught Jona what she
knew about the industry, and Jona
searched library books to expand
her knowledge further.

The next step was filling out an
application and writing a
300-word essay on honey. At the
Beekeepers Meeting in November,
Jona was interviewed by a panel of
judges, and points were tallied for
poise, personality, andknowledge.
Jona came out the winner and was
crowned at the November meeting
but it was not until February 1,that
Jona officially began her duties.

Although Jona doesn’t come
from a beekeepingfamily, it won’t
be long until that changes. Plans
are made to set up some beehives
on her grandparents’ (Dick and
Carol Hoover’s) home this spring.

“I’m looking forward to first-
hand experience in beekeeping,”
Jona said.

Honey promotion began in the
Hoover home when Jona enticed
her brothers to eat oatmeal by driz-
zling honey over the hot cereal.
That sweet touch made all the dif-
ference in taste. Jona hopes that
honey promotion is as convincing
outside the home as it was with her
family.

The Hoover family (mother and
children) sing together for church-
es and organizations. Her father
takes care of the technical sound.
Jona said, “My motheralways says
sheraised her own backup group.”

Of her drive to achieve, Jona
said, “I’vealways had high expec-
tations for myself.”

Last year, she graduated from
Penn Manor High School where
she was a memberof student coun-
cil, the volleyball team, National
Honor Society, Spanish Honor
Society, International Thespian
Society, and a cast member of
plays and musicals thoroughout

She’s also learning all she can
on combating mites, the biggest
problem facing the industry.

“Mites don’t affect honey but
they weaken the hives so there is
no honey,” Jona said of the wide-
spread problem.

Federal law requires that all
hives be treated, but the mites are
difficult to eradicate. Although
bees generally return to the same
hive, stray bees do enter other
hives. Guard bees allow the stray
bees to enter if they are carrying
honey. If the bee is a carrier, the
disease infects the hive.

high school.
So that Jonacould devote more

time to promotional duties, she
postponed college education a
year. In cooperation, Millersville
University agreedtohold her scho-
larships until she begins studies in
public relations communications
in the fall.

Jona works for Gourmet Pretzel
Jona needs to answer questions

pertaining to the industry whenev-
er she appears at promotions.
Answering unpredictable ques-
tions doesn’t intimidate Jona.

Jona said that she fits the
description of oldest children
doers, take chaise, outgoing, and
responsible.

“One needs to be a leaderwhen

Queen

Pennsylvania Honey Queen Jona Hoover offers samples
of honey to encourage consumers to use more honey.

Gallery and is active in the Millers-
ville Brethren In Christ Church.
She is a member of Eastern Star
and Amaranth, both Masonic-
related organizations for women.
She has been a member of Job’s
Daughters, a community service
organization. for girls, since she
was 11 years old. She traveled to
Seattle to compete for the interna-
tionaltitle ofMiss Job’s Daughter,
where she placed third out of 31
contestants.

At the end of her reign as honey
queen, Jona will again travel tothe
West Coast, this time to compete
for the National Honey Queen
title.

Jona said her favorite honey is
the kind made from blueberry
blossoms, but she enjoys many
other varieties of honey.

Whilefulfilling duties at promo-
tions across the state, Jona often
spends the night at the promotional
chairperson’s home, Becky Fisher
Gerhart.

Becky’s husband said, “If we
ever have a daughter, we hope
she’s just like Jona. “She’s so reli-
able andresponsible—just a real-
ly neat person.”

The Gerharts’ sons refer to Jona
as ‘That Girl.”

Now Jona good-naturedlyrefers
to herself as “That girl who pro-
motes honey.”

In April, a brochure with lona’s
favorite recipes using honey will
bereleased. For a copy, senda self-
addressed stamped business-sized
envelope to Rebecca Fisher Ger-
hart, 66 S. Manor St., Mountville,
PA 17554.
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iYLVAN
Annvllle. PA
BHM Farm
Equipment, Inc.
RDI, Rte. 934
717-867-2211

Huahesvllle. PA
Farnsworth R
Supplies, Inc.
103 Cemetery Strc
717-584-2106

Carlisle. PA
R&W
Equipment Co.
35 East Willow Street
717-243-2686

Hew Holland. PA
A.B.C. Groff,
110 South Railroai
717-354-4191

Elizabethtown. PA
Messick Farm
Equipment, Inc.
Rt. 283 - Rheem's Exit
717-367-1319

QISV. PA
C.J. Wonsidf
Bros.
R.D. 2
215-987-6257

Halifax. PA
Sweigard Bros.
R.D. 3, Box 13
717-896-3414

Pitman. PA
Schreffler
Equipment
Pitman, PA
717-648-1120

Honev Brook. PA
Dependable
Motor Co.
East Main Street
215-273-3131
215-273-3737

Tamaaua. PA
Charles S.
Snyder, Inc.
R.D. 3
717-386-5945

Honev Grove. PA
Norman D. Clark
& Son, Inc.
Honey Grove, PA
717-734-3682
Loysville, PA
717-789-3117

West Grove. Pi
S.G. Lewis
Son, Inc.
R.D. 2, Box 66
215-869-2214

Frederick. MD

Ceresville Ford New Holland,
P.t. 26 East 301-662-4197
Outside MD, 800-331-9122

HEW JERSEY
Bridgeton. NJ
Leslie G. Fogg,
Inc.
Canton & Stow Creek
Landing Rd.
609-451-2/27.
609-935-5145

Washington. NJ
Smith Tractor
Equip., Inc.
15 Hillcrest Ave.
908-689-7900

HEWHOLLAIIO

Woodstown. nj

Owen Supply 0
Broad Street &

East Avenue
609-769-0308
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